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ÇOR E IG N 1 NT E L 1IGE N CE.

FRANCE.
PARts, AUGUST 2iuh.-Y-aeterday tie session

of the Councis-Generai of France coummenced.
Returns iave already been received of the nominations
of a. considerable nunber of presidents and secretaries.
li abriost al'cses the government candidates have
brensiiccessfn.

Accoudts from- Paris state tliat a plot iad been
discovered, the persons concernedli mwhichr irere
'koliwn-to the police, but titis vagire announcement is
:al-te infoniration ive have tipon the subject.

Sorte degree of importance was attached to an
articIe iii tire Palrie, whicir recormmended an carly
'dissoiution of the Assenmbly, se that a generai clecLion
migi take place in Deceniber. This journal urgently
-insists upon a revision of the constitution as the only
zearis bywhich France can b e eiciently governed.

Several days ago I inferored you that it hiad been
proposei by a portion of tie Socialists tiat a conclave
iihould be haield ta choose a candidate for the presi-
+dency of tie republic, and that this conclave shonild
-iold its sittins in London. It appears from a state-
mnent in the Ordre of this day that a meeting of the
directors and editors of the denocratie preas was
beld two or three days ago in Paris ta discuss the
'question of a conclave, and thiat the representative of
the Voix du Proscri strongly urged that it siould
-taike place in the Englisi capital, in order to prevent
the necessit' of demrandin; permission fron the
Frencti M tnister of the Inierior. The proposition
for a conclave wras, it is said, adopted, but that of the
Voixl d Proscrit rejected. According to another

journal, the principal opponenrs of it wiere tie repre-
sentatives o the Presse and the Siecle, and on the
ground that it would give an undue infiuence ta the
refuge les in London. If this be truc, M. de Girardin
and M. Ledru Rolin cannot have come to so goo

-an undi-standg in London as bas been stated.-
Globe correspondent.

TiH eSTATn TRtALS AT Lyors.-Tlhe Chronicle
'ias thel following article, containinc asummary of the
case nowr undergoincg a judicial inquiry at Lyons:
-" I is difficruit to -question either the existence of
the conspiracy, or -ils dangerous character ; anl no
trords are strong enough to describe the moral disor-
ganisagion of a country whici coild be broughît to
the very eve of revolt by agencies se base, and so
utterly in;adequate te ensure success. But the attemîpt
to represent the springs of ltire noveiment asembracingr
the whole strengtiof Lie ndenocratic party in France
-and, indeed, in Europe-and te deduce the scarcely
-concealed conclusion tiai thlie present Republican rop-
position is in conspiracy against tie goverrment, ias
sc-arcely received any warrant at all from the evidence
ivhichr ias been adduced. The story of tire plot is as
follomws:-Alpionse Gent,-its inforrning spirit, a man
eof dissolute habits and brokren means, seems t be a
'sort of epitone'of all the qualities whici are atece-
dently supposed in a conspirator. Chiedly withi tie
vier of giving hira renunerative employient, ie iras
despatchued by the :heads o the Repiblicanr party inr
Par-s te organise a systen of regular communicalion
with the South-Eastern Deparmiients, the strongold
of their opinions. No sooner iaI ie reacied his
destination thian ha ppears te have been greatly
struck b' the facilities 'o- arned insurrection which
were afforded througn the proxinity of the Genevan
refugees-througrh the fierce discontent ot the

peasantry, who had been greatly excited by the
incendiary pamphlets fromt the olier side of the border
-and thror'ugh the genral vagueness of the populiar
ideas as to the distinction betwreen violent and consti-
tutional opposition. Crossing into Swritzerland, ie
comnunicated a schene for a general rising to the
numerous band of exiles who are shehered by the
patronage of M. James Fazy. Fron the greater
part of these lie receivedl ie encouraginent; and,
ilndeed, few of ieth , except he icweil-knowi Sergeant
Boiciot, seemed ta bave believed him serious. Gent
determined accordingly te conduct the revoit on his
errn account, and, retracin his steps mito France, lie
commenced his preparations on an immense scale,
and ivitir extraordinary ardor. In a siort time cou-
gresses of Red Repulican depruties iad been eld in
all the large towns, ment were being rcgularily driled,
stocks eof powder and muskets iad been collected, the
Secialist journaîs assnrmed a pecuhiar tone of geloomy
-exultatin-and, what ias most important, a fixed
anticipation ofaconnincrisiswtvasdisseminated throughr
the ivirole district. AIl this time Gent iras in active
-correspondence iith the leaders of the Opposition in
Paris, as weil as wiîir the Connittee of Refugees in
ERh-and. The language of his letters is net abso-
lutely inconsistent iwitir the supposition of thrcir coin-
plicity in his project-; but a fair construction wroui
refer bis allusions te an agitation within the limits of
legality, and net to an armed contest. Indeed, con-
mon seirse iwould have forbidden their entrustin
Alphonse Gent with the leadership in so desperate at
unlertaking. Besides hein; an underling, ie seeurs
to have been at least as cowardlyi l execution as ie
wans aurdacious hm conception. It wras iris faint-heacrt-
cinesa whlichr ultimately' ruinedthe plot. Tire moment
of rising iwas adjeuîrned frein le>' te day ; and at hast
the local authiorities, ivîrosa suspicions had long been
rouised, obtainaed cenr inteligence of Geat's deigns,
adlIre means of idenmtifyng tireur author and iris ce-

occnspirators. Ail irere inmediately arrested, ald
:hea rigers ef tire state ef-siega were forthithif doubledI

thircughrael the departmrents implcated. TIra atate-
nient ef tiré pirisoners is tiraI lime>' were cohiecting
armas.to resiat à» exp cltd coup d'etat on tira part et'
tboe President àf tira Repùblici. Threse eveints teck
pfacç'in tire summer and autumn cf-lest yer."

-At thre heaI cf tire list cf Knigbts cf tire Legioen
6f Honor, lately ckeated by tire -President- cf tira
Repunblic, ffguf-es tira vilow .Braien, hemrn I 7 71.at
presetnt- ca fer~ti Invalidas, '«here ahe hras,

tlived for the last 52 jears, enjoying hlie esteen andî
veneration of lier old compaions in glory. Te1
widow Brulon was the daugiter, sister, and vife of
niiitary miren, who died in active service lu the arny
ofltaly. Her father served 38 years ivitiout inter-
ruption, from 1757 to 1795 ; lier two brothers were
idild on tie field of battle in Italy, and lier htsband
died at Ajaccio in 1791, after saven years' service.
In 1-792, at the age of 21,she enteredthe 42d Regi-
ment of Infantry, n ivhici lier iusband died, and
wlere lier father still served, and made hrerself se
remarkzable by lier honorable conduct, both as a
woman and a soldier, tait she was permitted to con-
tinue in the service notwilhstanding lier sex. Sie
was attached ta thrat regiment for seven years, (from
1792 to 1799) and performed several campaignas,
under the nom d£e guerre of "Liberté;" as private
solidier. corporal, serjeant, and serjeant-major. On.
several occasions, and particularly at the defence of
lie Fort of Gasco, in Corsica, and at tie siege of
Calvi, sie fougit witi extraordinary courage. Among
the nunmrous authentie certificates of lier brilliant
deeds is tire following:-.

«cWe, tei undersigned corporal and soldiers of the
deltachmnent of the 421 Regiment, in garrison at Calvi,
certify and attest that, an the 5th Frarial, year IL, the
cioyenne Marie Angelique Josepie Duchemîn, widow
Bralon, disc.harging the functions ot sergeant, corn-
manded us atthe attack of tei Fort of Gasco; that she
fourgirt viti the courage of a heroine; tirat the Corsican
rebels nand the Enghsh aving attempted o storm the
fa-t, w'ere obliged o figit witlh side-arms; ihai she
received a eut of a sword in tie riglt arm and, a me-
ment afterwarrds, a stab from a stiletlo in tie left arm ;
thai, sceig us in want of ammunition, at midnight,
sie set oui for Calvi, a distance of halt a leagire, and,
displaying the zeal and courage of a roa repubican,
she induced 60 women te rise out of their beds and
carry a suppiy orf amunriticn ta lire fort. Sire escorted
tire )ar'ty iiti four mran. IVe wera thus errablel te
repulse the ermerny .ni nîîrn inta gîou ebdt

" Later, attre siege of Calvi, she directed tie fire
of a 16-pounder inoiine of the bastions, and iras
seriously wouînded in tie left Ig by tei burstinrg of a
shell. Tiis last woinid rendered lier incapable of
coolining n tie service, sie was admnitted, on trei
24th Frimaire, year VII.. ir the Hotel des Invalides.
On the '2d of October, 1822, she vas promoted to
flic rank of Ensign. Generai Latour Maubourg
annournced her promotion in tire folloiig terms:-

"l«Madame Brulon, militaire invalide, whoi held ti
rank of sergeant before enrerimg tirhe Ilotel, has obtainel
frei tie kitlndues0 cf tira Ring rite ionerary rait et'
onsigir. Sire xviii horecegr-iiscli in tira: capccity arn
par'ale. The Goverrnor hastens te make known this
new fuvor, conferred by His Majesty on a person who
has proved iersef worthy of il by her excellent prin-
ciples, her gosentiments, and the consideration she
enjoys i te Rotel..

,- The feats of courage and the irreproaciable life
of this extraordinary womian arc attested by all tie
general officers under iwiose orders she served, and
one of theim, General Lacombe St. Michel, described
lier in a ietter ivritten on the 15ti Frimaire, year
XIV., te iVüarsalS erurier, ielin governorotte
Invalides, "as havin; renîdered ierself worthy, by
qualities above lier sex, te participate i tie rewards
reserved for the brave." Marshal Jerome Bonaparte
and General Randon concurred in that opinion, and
their proposition in favor of the vidow Brulon was
sanctioned by the President of the Republic.

PORTUGAL.
We have letters from Lisboni of the 19ti instant.

The opposition against the Duke of Saldania's
governmîent, kept up for some time by the Cabralites,
Iad considerably subsided, and it as thought that,
the latterwoild abandon ticir fruitless atteipt to
reumove his Grace froin office, as they iad received so
little countenance froi tie icmass of tie population.
The new Minister of Finance, M. Ferrao, was busily
occupied in re-organising the various schemes left by
his predecessor; and little doul iras entertained that
he tould overcome many, if not all, of the diiiculties
wvith whicih ie was surrounded. A niew batch of
peers iras about to be made, thrat would strengtien
tire Saldanha rninistry, which iwas daily gaining ground
in the affections of tie people.

JTALY.
MORE AssASsNA'rIONS AT RoME.-Tite Milan

OJicial Gazette of the 21st instant quotes a letter
firoi Roine o the 12th, recording two other political
murders. " A new assassination," it says, "ias been
conmitted ut ione. A man named Orlandi was
assaulted last night and stabbed by an unknorn hand.
As the crime iras perpetrated near tei squares of
Colonna and ionte Citorio, close ta the residence of
Major Caramelli, it ias believed that ihe as the
marked ian, and tiat il was by mistake that Orlandi
was killed. The Director of tie Police of Pesaro
lias been murdered ut hlie gate o his dwelling."

The Council of tie Florence Tribunal ias issued
its decre witli regard to lie Santâ Croce affair of
the 29ti May. It0declares tIhat there isno occasion
for continuing proceedings against ail the persons in-
terrogated in consequence of the disturbance. Tliîs,
et' tire twventy-one persons impliicated, but four wvill'
have te stand tiroir triai hefere tira courts for disturh-
ing tire peace. ,The accounts freom Tuscanîy containr
little aise cf iutereast.

GERMANY.
Thre Jesurit mrisaionary', Dr'. Knobiecirer, ivre iras

heen for somre years past indefatigahle, and toierubiy
successful, ini making converts and foundling schooalsin
tire interior cf Africa, iras lately been in Reome te se-
lict tire biessing ef tire Pape an iris mission, anul a
replenishmrrent of' iris exhraustecd fonds. A handosoe
collectien irasmrade fer tire causa,ad Ir.Knohlechîer
laiteno roturning twithr considerable fendsat iris dis-
posai; a printing press l isade for him, unîder iris
directions, attre oxpense et'fthe Empaer of Austria,
lm thea chraracters usad by tire tribes cf tire mnterior cf:
Africa. A younrg an front Aleppo accompanies him

in the capacity of printer, and the Emperor of Austria
has placed tio Nile boats constantly at the mission-
ary's disposal.-Globe Correspondcnt.

AUSTRIA.
lENrNA, AUG. 18.-Francis Joseph I. -tiis day

comtrpletes his twenty-first year, and a grand nilitary
parade iras eld in lInnor of the occasion. Twenty
bat talions, tiwo regiments of cavalry, and ten batteries
apnpeared on thie ground and deflei before his Majesty.
I'iighr Mass wvas aftervards performned in the cathedral
church of Sr.Stepien.

INDIA.
The Bombay Gacette staes tiat in Ceylon there

are twro Cathohe Bisiops and a coadjutor Bishop,
tiirty-two Priests, and 150,000 lay Cathioies. The
schismatics are so fews as not to deserve notice on the
score of numbers.

The folloving letter, fromn a Catiolie in the United
States, %viii show, that assistance may be expecited
the other side of the linos:-

'rO TiE EDITOR OF TIE AiEnIoAN cELT.
Norfol•, (Conn.) Aug. 3

Sia-Now that Itie irfarnous Penal Bil hasbpassed
tIre British Pariament, and received tIre sanction of
Victoria-trow; thiai the leau-dogs o' E nglish lyranny
are let loose Io chase the Bisirops and Priests to the
rocky dell, or the lonely cavern-in a word, now that
the key of the bottornless pit is turned, and the last vial
of lheli's wrath poured out against our holy religion,
I may I b permitted to asc, thrrougir thIe Cel, hiirat the
Catiolies of the Unlited States propose doing iii belialf
t' oftheir afflicted bretiren in Irlaind? Oh! Ireland-

unfortunate Ireland, hov long will you be at the iercy
of a foreigi and relontless fue !-how long shall you
ba forced to look beyond the waves of the Atlantic fr
pity and compassion!

Doubtless, Catholie Europe has not becn deaf to the
siouts of fiandili tr imph tia i iileld this niefariaus
bill tirraugi tireiBritishî pa rirtîaiurn-eor liras sire
shut her cais l the horrid blasphemies tand maliciaus
invectives, liat day after day -were Iurled atthe Im-
mraculate Mother of Jesus, and at his pure and spotless
spouse, the Catholic Cirrrch. Sire has heard therm al,
and at a future day wili pehaps be ready io assisti ¡
refuting the calumny. These blasphremous and inult-
ir;ng machines have been wafied to the shores of
Amnerica, and they have rung nany a bitter sigI from
the chiildran uf Mary oi these shores. WVill tiey ther
sit down in silence nor raise one shout of indignation ?
-wili iey rnit tell their Bishops and Priests in ire-
land (by some publie dernaîstration) tiai they sympa-
iise ith them in their sorrovs, and will be ready to
assist lnern in he hour oJ'need!

Pr'cbbiy many, very nany, in Englau and
America, ire of cpiioi ihat noever deep Salai iaI
sowva lie seels et' herasy anti suiisui n uE tgailiat
hovever bitter and implacable her hatred of Calho-
licity may have been in day s gone by, she would never
dare to revive the Peral Cele-lit I say revive it?-
No, it siould not b tehat, but to create another that
outrivals ils antitype! Alas! the y were mistaken.
England has dared it, and sire will noit flinch frorm the
exao:euticr'of et'i.

Truty have you remarked in to-clay's papar, that for
the predecessors of Victoria there may have been some
excuse. Yes, the avarice of the licentious and brutal
Henry, may excuse his laying unholy hands on the
venieraie and sainted Fisier-Elizabethi may try to
palhiate lier rancorous haired towards tIre Cathoiic
Ciurch, and her atrocious crueies towards the Catho-
lies, because that Church would notlegaliseher bastardy
unI recegrnise lier Quecicf' Erîglanrdlti e vctier
ard zeoa '11h vwiicht hi Irish Cutirolies aluir; ta Janes
the Second, may b ur apology for Will iarri of Nassau
le enact the Penal laws-but iwhen, unrder heaven,
wili the future historians find an excuse for Victoria ?
No viere-for though the deistical soul of Huire, and
the Iying spiritof Fox, siould again return to earth,
cul tatke p losîsessiir cf tire meal verrai scribe in Eii,,-
land, hamili hobunolhe todeferrîVictoria or irac

Sejanus Russ-uless, likei ier grandtlher, on the
plea that i" Quos Deus Vîtil perdere, prias demetitai.

Blit this is not a war with the Bisiops and Priests
alone. The aim of this bill is not solely to punisir
Cardilial Wisenman because ie should rail himiself
" Archisirep f c 4. aM'îrai hecau r
lire may igr i irsaîf I"Johinet' Tuam."l No truiy; for
ignorant aid "oilîgical," as the bill is proveid toe a
evenl in ils very wiordings thIe blaspiemous framers of
i know full well liat the poter and authority of tie
Catiolie IHier'archy depended eot on a name.

Ils object is to crush the Catholic roigion. To
sever, if possible, thc linik binds the IishL CathOlic
to iis Priest-to suppress thIe rapid growth of the
regular clergy-to prohibit the founding of monrasteries
and couvents, those asyluins of holiness and peace-
to deprive Ithe Rock of tieir shepherds, that Ite wolf
rnay Ilie more easily gain access to and ravage the
fold-to foster and encourage tie "stir-about and
porridge religionI" of Skibberen and Balliiasloe. In
a word, Ioto "leave the "last cf the Irish iIwitihout a
religion, as they are loft without a country and a home!
These are the objects of e"Pains avd Penalties Bill1
-particularly as il regards Ireland.

England (pro pudor) triumphed over the Irish in'48
Site counted anotirer century elapsing before a biow
wouIld again be attemptedl for freedon. Sire sari tiat
the Catiolie Hierarchy and Clergy of Ireland proffered
ier the most devoted, and I might say, unconditional
loyalty-yet fialse and perfidious as she is, she
renemrrbered not that

" That tribute mnost high to a ihead that was roya
Was iovc frora a hoerar tarAiv' librty to.>'

Anti now, instead cf thranking threm for tiroir loyalty,
sire tirais round te rob tram cf thesa righis and privr-
teges avec rihichr tire aira cf heaven has rison atnd set
fer nowr more thac 1400 years.

flot sire muay lieaeoversirot lier mark-tre Bishepsa
and Priests cf Iceland bava atill a powear andl an

infuence et iwhicir tire peWlcoal Tihermes cf Engiand',

ar shiîig a bai ssl r avet rnt; am ak co
sceattered as ara tiroir flocks they' will net desert tram,
an tire heur cf nreed. Lai lihe I rishr Catholies ini Amer-
rca, thean, raity te tire standard of tire cross. Lai tram
iraI be corîntet tIraI tihe constitution cf tire Unitedl-
States gurarantees ta thnemnirah fuit anti froc exorcise et'
their religion haro, but lot them ramembar tiratîheir

thr praciai 1tie ivori nia, if necery thy
wviil nover alow tua idol featerars of' Joggemut toe
trample on tira Cress le tirheIn et' Saints." Tire

1The principal thing thay have to unielstaid, i. :ha
this ls not a petty sqiia ble of a political clique...j1 i,
nu net I suppress an associition or paîty-it ai n
directed againisi the iisliops as individuals, or for
assuning particular names,-styles, or titles. No, jdirectiy against the religion -f the puople cf Jela
The new bil is now a law. An informer or ruffiat
(of which there are numbers both. in Englani and
Ireland), can prosecute a Bishop, and share in th
reward. Tire ceagy -ieem deterrnred flot 1u fliieh...
I t h iiiiierefoir eaa reguiar Icoul qui cou," ati tIb
first victim will be the signal-th.ough the NeYork
Tribune in a sneering article, says ihat «if " he bisho
are ui in gaol, they wmillbe.wlifed and well.lodge.ii
You, Sir, have influence. Wil you not caU on
Cathhesolic f the United States, te corne forward j
once and show thieir zen] anid'determinmation for thei
persecuted religion.

I remain, Sir. truly yours,
AN liUISi CATIOIjo.

[If the bold tone of ite Primate and tI Archbishop
af Tuain ij? foilnwad up-if liha new crgr.izatij,
hecome agaressive not ouic i hg but onialirb
state Protitatiism of the Empire from Elizabeth
reign ta Victoria's-if, lastly, our Arnerican Bisho j
and Ciergy think our co-operation in such a noy.
ment advisable-we are sure the Catholie people wiî
net need urging. They wlhr thorIthemselves cor.
diaily upon th(e right side, and for one humble merrba
of th multitude, ve cari particularly answer. %
hope, however, the British Governrment viii retraceil
stops, and tusirendie suchi an expression of opiiion
on this side of Ilte Atlantic superifluous. We la ec
wish lo tax our friends till ve wanit aid. If, however
tihey go on, as seems mosi likelv, our.course will
plain and decided.-Ed. Anmrican Cell.]

The absurdity of instituting any conparison,betwe,
the claims of the Protestant visitors at Roine, ad
those of the Cathoies of the British empire, is wtl
illustrated in the folowing letter to the Times:-

TilE ENOJLI CAToLIcS.
Sir,-As one w'hose interests arc scriously compio-

mised by vht you must ailow me to say 1 coursidar
mnisrepresataiois respecting the position of tlic Cath-
les of the united kiigdom, I appeal to yoiir justice ru
admit the foiliowing observations on your leading articlo
of Aug. Il cri tie respective rigtls of tire Protestant
Englisi visitors in Rome andi tie Calhoihe minabitaitas
of hie kingdom te thie possession of places of worsgiip
according to their respective creeds.

As tihe same toie lias been lately adopted iii both
houses ofParliament, it becomes tIre more important
ta examine what ground tiere is for a corrparison be-
tween thIe claims of these parties to the erection of
places of' worsiip where andi ho ,tIhey pirtse.

I arnîlot about ho argule wlrethrer tire Eiglish Proteî-
tants oriht orhougit no te o sisfie iprovidig
for iiîemselves asuitable place of w'orslip ousido o!
the walls of Rome. They might, if they rhuiglit pro-
per, erect Suchi, instead of the grarnarry whrici tihey are
supposedI o occupy. Nor am i goinrg to argue wheth-
er his Holiness the Pope ougit or ouglit not, or wheither
he wli or will not, accede ta the proposailfoi' scuch aR
erection witiunr the walis. My soie eobject is to show
tirat tire is neot tire aligirtest sirniiiiarity beîwaoi thre
Calholie inhabitants o titis igo h er' Proie»-
tant courntrymenait Rome.

Il the first place, who are we, the Cathrolics Of the
united kingdom, and wiat is aniid has been our social
position? In point of nuîmbers we foim, if not oria-
third ai least consicierably more tiran oine-fourth of ire
population. We are nu strangurs ii ithis laid, wiiiou
home, without possessions, owmrg no arlegiaice, con-
trib uting ira support t te ragcvrreîîmt andi iaws of
tie cuitry eThe are il as iasrs tIre inis e C-
cupy-as tie empire we irihabit ; anid if unhiîappiiy
marny of ou r felow-courtrymen differ frot us i reh.
gion, let it be remembered tiat it is not we hiro have
forsaken the religion of our fathers, but tihey wio have
abar ione or refornod, as they say, the faith te wh
tve stil adlitera.

Look at the old and magnificent edifices, erected
whether for the purpose of religion or education, hy
our common anicuetors, wiose image and intcription
do they bear? Look 'ai thie ery inmes of our parisies,
of our streets. The stanp of Cairolicity mîarks te
devotion of tireir former inhabitnits to the doctrines ut
tire oltireliiiar.

Are ve, teir descendants, who couit our numberi
by millions-who trace our possessions and ancestry
by centuries to be put uponr a footing writh a few scors
of ladies and gentlemen who choose t spend a fewr
montis or a couple of witers im ionizimg amid tih
relies of ancient Rome ? Ia such a chaln of citizn-
ship ta be made lo compete witih the rites of cenmuries
of du ration ?

Antid if the reigious edifices which e v contributil
ta build are now dedicated to a worship strange to Ille
fournders, are we to be told thaitwe have no otier nght
ot' replacirîg iherm by others consecrated to thIe sarnr
ongmal religious rites in our own native land, tiai
that which a few straggling strangers possess to lant
a new edifice dedicated to a new faith in a foreigi
land, wiere they and their religion are equally un-
knîown ?

Your article cals ours a Protestant Government i
empliatically deny the justice of such a designation.

[t is true that there is an established religion en-
titled by law to certain possessions and privlges,
andt that the Sovereign must be Protestant, or rather
not Catholic, for i knowt of no law to enrforce her
being of the establisied religion, or even cf the
general denomination corprised under tio-word ilPro-
testant. But our Goverrniment consists o King Lords
anti Commons, anti whoe eau eal tire twoe latter> to any
sensa of tira term, Protestants ? Nay lira represanlia
tives ot' tire people have agamn andi agaim 'votaI tnh
shoeuldi nrot ha aven Chîristian, for tire jaews once admit-
ted to a shrare in tire formation cf tire laws, as I trrusi
thîey soon may ha, how even could tira generailaer

Critia be emp eappied ta suce a goarnent tis

moioted in your article et' religious parsacution.' [must,
hoewaver, absarva that thre boast of Protestant toleratil
in this cotrntry, at least, is somewhat rash, whean t
lik 1s hardly dry whiichr sentence Cathoalics te flue an
iu1mrisonment for lire exercise cof nets in cornformTûhy
witi1 tire doctrine anti discipline cf tiroir churchr
I arn, Sr, yur ebedient servant, LE atoAN

•Mr. Langdle erre. Thre governmentl of Enghmd, i !'
Protestant gavernmrent; andl thre more.comnpleteiy thre religol
clouetaeiniare, lir more Ureroughiy Protestan 8 0


